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LEGION IN HERE

ON BONUS

But Indorse Action of National

Convention in Relying on
I Congress

PLANNING ENTERTAINMENT

That the American l,c;ion nt Its
In Mlnneannlls adopted u wKo

lS

PHILADEI7PHIA',

DIVIDED

policy In rorcrrliiR tnc
bouiii question to Con-crrs- s

for whatever n

wai ileemeil proper
is the opinion exprevf-e-

in the official i"''l"i-lio- n

of the world war
veterans, the American

T,ealon Weekly, in the issue leceiveil
here today.

"Realizing as the majoiit.v did
realliie." declares the weekly, "that n
rJny adjustment of the long niojitlis of
Service should he made in the interests
of. equity and fairness, these rvprcv.cn- -
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tatlvcs of al the men and women who
were, in service refused to fix the de-

tails or demand any set sum by way
of what has been termed a bonus. The
question was passed to Congress for de-

termination.
"What other class, havlnj; In Its

power In demand a act c

Its Individual members, would
have had the unselfishness to 'take such
action? It did rot mean thut they do
not ii pay readjustment. It Mid
not mean that there was not u full
realization of the Justice and equity
embodied in a claim for such an ad-

justment. It means that they would
not s'l the price upon sen ices
and demand a specific sum, but would
pa's that responsibility to Coiicrcss ;

and. while the thought was not
It is manifest that they will

'ook lo Congress and to the country
for fair and honest dealing in the ad-

justment." '

I'ennsjhanla l)li tiled
degelatlou 'went to

Minneapolis dlvldud on the question
of bonus, just as the delegation
this city in the state cantonment was
dlxlded on that issue. Tudin, there Is

not n unanimity of opinion on the sub-

ject among the service men In the sev
mtj eight posts bore, ltut Ihej will
abide by the action of the national con-
vention, in anticipation that the con
gresslonal solution of the problem will
be n satisfactory one.

All ex service men in the Sixteenth

'HE one thing about a neck
lace ofOriental Pearls which
one can never forget, is the

one thing about a necklace of Tecla
Pearls, which one need not remem-
ber The price1.

TECLA398 Fifth Avenur, New York 10 Rue de la Pabc, Pans

CHARLES J. MAXWELL &. CO.
Sole Philadelphia Agents Walnut St. a; 16th St. ,
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For Player
For Listener

Nearly every is selected for
one of two reasons either to en-

able the to get more
from use of

the instrument; or, to have the
pleasure of others play. The Steinway is
the only piano that can give the completest measure
of both personal improvement in playing and enjoy-
ment of others at the The richness of
Steinway tone; its wonderful approximatisn to the
singing voice; its touch, and sensitive
mechanism are in any other piano.

Edison Diamond-Dis- c Phonographs charm every hearer;
meet .every musical ta&te with their thousands of beautiful
records; delight the eye with their handsome

Stetson & Co.
1111 Chestnut Street

Only Philadelphia Representatives of Steinway & Sons

Steinway Duo Art Pianoi, Pianos,
Sterling Player Pianos

Me business end ofa 'Cohklirtlk
T"VH'R nnint service
JL part. That's
rl Intn PONTCT,TN

superlative quality
wholly unapproacned
ynheard-o- f in fountain

neretoiore aegree
care and precision
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purchaser
satisfaction personal

hearing'

keyboard.

delightful

cabinets.

Sterling

CONKLIN Gold Pens
and the CONKLIN

a wonderful
combination that makes
the CONKLIN supreme in
fountain pen-do- The fa-
mous little

is found only ou the
CONKLIN no other pen
can have it. Write fpr full
information.

Yeo & Lukens Co.
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unapproached

"Crescent-

-Filler"

"Crescent-Filler- "

L Z 1. 13th St. $.) ' 719 WtlnHt St.
Slmtlamtrr
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Delegation
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ward arc Invited to attend n meeting
of American Legion I'ost-Xo- , .'10(1, Mon-
day evening, December 8, nt the (Inr-fiel- d

Club. 11UI North Third street,
when permanent officers will be elected
and business of Imiwrtnuco will be
transacted. Those desiring to enroll
prior to this meeting may do so by
communicating with the post comman-
der, .lull n P. Uleder, J"il I.nurel street.

Wnr risk liisiiiance Is to be boomed
In Philadelphia, as the result of plans
now being perfected in conference be-

tween various former service and wel-
fare organizations. -

Confer on Insurance,
A conference was held jesterdny In

the headquarters of the home servile
section of the Ited Cioss, 1(507 Walnut
.Hn..f t. I.I..1. 11 flu III I.....1...I I..itkiiiii iiii,ii iiun ti.t rIIC- -

sentatives of the American Legion, the
Ited Cross, the niing Men's Christian
Association, 'the .lowisli Welfare Hoard
and the National Catholic Council. .lolm
II rVf!ni..i,n lirn.it.ln.1.., v inn. lit,., ftiniiiiii. .v Wlllllllll.'U
was named to lormiiinie a delinite pro-
gram to be presented to a later confer
ence, mid in wjiieh shall be Incorporated
dates and plnrv of meetings through
out Philadelphia Tills committee cdu

slats of Vincent A. Carroll, l'ost 270.
'.American Legion ; Oeorge W, llriulon,
of the Y. M. C. A., and lnlu u. Htoue,
of the Jewish Welfare. Hoard.

Oak Lane Post No. IHKJ will give n
smoker and entertainment tomorrow
evening, at the Old York Hood
Country Club. Jenklntown. l'a. Several
nddresses will be made by prominent
men, and music will be furnished by uu
orchestra composed eStcliislvolj of ox
service men, all of whom are members
of that post.

The comrades will assemble in the
Oak Lane Ubnir, Twelfth street and
Oak Lane avenue, at 7 ! p. m., mid
proceed to the country club by auto-
mobile. The chairman of the enter-
tainment committee is T. Walter Clec-lan-

tlti'Jl North Tenth sheet.
Post INS, with its temporary head-

quarters in the Twelfth district police
station, lilghth street below Jefferson,
has elected the following otlicers : Carl
Sachs, post commander; John Mc'Hridc,
tice commander; M. A. (ircoiibcrgj

; J Paul Jones, tieasurer: l)i.-.1- .

M Calian, historian, and James
Knue, chaplain.

"Do vniir Christmas shopping early
, and do It nt our bazaar" Is ibc slo

Charsje Purchases rendered 'on bills
payable February 1st, '10ii0, on
request. Charge Accounts Solicited.
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Special!
Stoles in Various

Sizes

39M
'lluc 52.50

59-5- 0

Value 70.50

84.50
Value 115.00

98M
Value 130.00

Australian .Seal. Hudson Seal.
Nut 11 nil .Situirrcl. A'lnU, Mole and
KkUIlk

Muffs
Hudson Seal Muffs.. 19.50

Nutria 19.50
Beaver 21.50
Taupe Wolf 21.75
Taupe Fox .'12.25

Brown Fox .'12.25

Skunk .'M.50

Brown Wolf .'51.75

Squirrel 19.50

750.00 Russian Kolinsky
Cape

Anniversary Sale Price
5f5.00

Fur Sets
Taupe Fox
Broun Fox
Taupe Lynx
Hudson Seal
Black Wolf' Taupe Wolf
Brown Wolf
BUtck n

, Nutria
Australian Seal
Mink

Values 85.00 to 98.50
Anniversary Sale Price

64 .00
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gan with which the Cleorgc II. Imhof
Post Jfifl, of the American Legion,
opened its bazaar In the, Second llegl-me-

Armory, Hroad and Diamond
streets, today. The affair, which will
be continued tomorrow and Saturday,
Includes ainoug Its attractions music,
both by the Police Hand and the Phila-
delphia High School Orchestra; nlso
entertainment, dancing, singing and
magic, the latter furnished by tho War
Cump Community Service.

Former service men wli.o live In the
Kirst, Second and Twenty-sixt- h wards
are being sought as members by Post
U77.Vv American Legion, temporary
headquarters of which arc nt 814 South
Tenth stiect.

American Legion Post No. VSt, of
Swurthmnrc. adopted the nume of Lieu-
tenant- Harold Aiusworth l'ost at a
meeting this week. Lieutenant Aius-
worth. lu whose honor the post is
named, was killed while ou duty as a
pilot in the air service.

A permanent organization of the
post ws effected nt the same meeting.
A constitution wns adopted and the
following otlicers elected: Post com

iviaw
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Marmot

Anniversary
135.00

Pony Coats

86-inc- h Model.

Length 165.00
Length

395.00; Length 295.00
Length

commander, adjutant,
Mojlnn:

Stockton; chaplain, Pitman his-
torian, Aiusworth;

committee,
pell Matthews,

Sciatica
gives

BAUME
AN'ALGSiQUE

BENGUE
Always soothing.
Relieves
Directions

Leemtng

son & ueivian
15 Chestnut Street

Anniversary Sale

THE
could

25 to 35 Per Cent
the Mawson and DeManjj Hist ory and in all. the history fur retailing

Philadelphia this opportunity today has never been equaled, surpassed.
The VALUES the most character. They not only the direct result

manufacturing, but they priced attractively low in this Anniversary Sale
that are worthy the highest appreciation and this possible only come to the

and inspect. Tomorrow 'twill handsomely worth time: will most cer-
tainly a pleasure.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

'Will TrfmrtsrVt
hf ''.!.'

185.00 Coats
36 inch: rfutriu Collars Cuffs

1 Sale Price

Value 125.00
Flare With

wide shawl collar and deep
cuffs of contrasting fur.

84M

Australian
of most jrepossess- -

ing
Anniversary Sale

98.50

Nutria Coals

Stylish Jaunty Model. An
effective sports

design.

Marmot Coats, ' 98.50
shawl collar

and deep at
model

Australian Seal Coais, 175'00
model.

Bliawl collar mid
uuffs of or Australian
Opossum.

Natural Coats, 7 Qfi.00
MotTel --1-

Largo shawl collar and

r

With Collar Cuffs of Hudson Seal
Regularly 30 Sale Price,
Regularly Sale Price,
Regularly Sale Price,
Regularly ; inch ; Sale 825.00
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mander, 1'. Martin; vice pos
K. C. White;

Ilarryf officer, It. T.
John !

At, five mombcrn at
large of the executive litis- -

Varnnll, S. Moylan, J.
Dr. l'rcd Drill and JJ. Mlmmons.
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135.00 Seal Coats
Jaunty model

effect.
Price

Value 195.00

cqak of
novel

Value 135.00. nglllns
cuffH Smart,

jaunty

Value 215.00.
Dressy deei

Squirrel

Value 275.00. Chic Sports
deep cuffs.

145.oo

225.00;
36
40
45

Albert

finance,

once.

C...

Mink

Extra

DON'T BABY.

things

nursery helps.

1632 STREET

Of
Savings Throughout!

Fur

they
this

'mMy'

ordinary!

195.00 Mnshrat Coats
Jaunty Siwrts Models

Anniversary Sale Price
135.00

Squirrel Coals
Value 345.00

S m a t Sports Model.
Witli large shawl collar
and deep cuffs. Well-match- ed

skins.

275M

Moleskin Coats,
Value 395.00.' Very Smart Sports
Model ; collar, cuffs and border of
Nutria.

Squirrel Coats,
Value 450.00. Smart 30 -- Inch
Model. With largo collar
and deep cuffs.

Coats,
Vnlup. R25.O0. Full Do
elgn. X.aree-- shawl collar, deep I

belt, cuffs aid wide border.

Hudson Seal Coats
An Extraordinary of rich Hudson-- Seal Fur Coats that are

unequaled for luster .of fur, for qwility and wearability, for the exquisite
fashioning and for their tremendotis VALUE! An Anniversary Sale
Extra Special! Designed and Manufactured by Ourselves.

and
inch;

325.00; inch; 245.00
inch;

445.00 Price,

J.

FOJIQET Why
find anything nicer

or more useful than thesepretty
you hunted world

You know are headquarters
finest these

Hair Box

you
your

marmot,

,

shawl

'

With Collar and Cuffs of Skunk or Beaver
Sale Price, 295.00

Regularly 450.00 ; Length 36 inch ; Sale-- Price, 345.00
Regularly 475.00; Length 40 inch; Salu Price, 395.00
Regularly C45.00 ; Length 45 inch ; Sale Price, 425.00

Liberty and Purchasing Agents ' Orders
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Finest White Enamel
Nursery Furniture

"Kiddie Koops"
Cribs
Bassinettes

' V'

Dressers
Wardrobes
Scales
Dainty Blankets ,

and Comforts

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Mattresses Springs Bedsteads

CHESTNUT

of
presented

remarkable
celebration

Russian

Raccoon

285
Grouping

295-0- 0

375-0- 0

495-0- 0

RegularlyflD5-.00j'Length30inc-

Bonds Accepted

--Aseptic

Fur Repairing and Re'modeling a Sp-
ecialtyall branchcsQJhe art handled
with skill. Mail Orders Efficiently Filled.

urs
Special!

Fox, Wolf and
Lynx Scarfs

14.50 . -

Value 20.00

22-5- 0

Value 30.00

,32-- 5

.. Value 42.50 I

'I44.5O
Value 59.50

In Taupe, Brown, Black, Polret,
Kamchatka, Georgette.

Coatees
Australian Seal . .". . t74.50
Nutria 98.50
Hudson Seal 110.00
Mink, .....,. 135.00
Russian Kolinsky . . . 195.00
Scotch Moleskin . . . .195.00
Natural Squirrel . . . 225.00
Blended Sabl'e .'.695.00
HudsVn'Bay Sable . .695.00

2250.00 Hudson Bay Sable
Coatee

Anniversary Sale Price
1750.00

Fur Sets
Mink

. Beaver
Jap Cross Fox
Taupe Fox
Skunk
Hudson Seal
Natural Squirrel
Kolinsky '
Scotch Moleskin
Broicn Fox
Natural Raccoon
Skunk Raccoon

Values 115.00 to 125.00
Anniversary Sale Price
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